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Dr. Dovid Alsobrook Speoks on The Birth

July Mini-course: How lo Ace lt!

of o Presidenfiol Librory ol July

July offers a great opportuniry to refresh job interviewing
skills. !(hether you are actively looking for a job or just want
to be prepared when the right opportuniry comes along, this

Luncheon

Dr. David Alsobrook is the Director of the George Bush
Library and Museum. During the Bush administration, Dr.
Alsobrook was the \7hite House Liaison for the National
Archives & Records Administration. He moved to Texas in
1993 to be the project director for the newly selected site of
the George Bush Library and Museum. The Bush Library,
located on a ninety-acre site on the Texas A&M campus, is
the tenth presidential library administered by the National
Archives and Records Administration. The library contains
over 38 million pages of personal papers and official documents papers documenting President Bush's long public career as Ambassador to the United Nations, Chairman of the
Republican National Committee, Liaison to the People's
Republic of China, Director of the Central Intelligence Agency,
Congressman, Vice President, President, and world leader.
Dr. Alsobrook is a distinguished archivist, published writer
and teacher.
'Wednesday,
Austin 'Women's

July 22, at the
Join us on
Club to hear all about what went on behind the scenes before
the doors were opened at the George Bush Library and
Museum. How did the Bush materials get from W'ashington,
D.C. to College Station, Texas? \Vhat did a bowling alley
have to do with the library? For answers to these questions
and more, make your reservation by calling Carolyn Bible,
5rD 37r-1263.

will be of interest. The presenter in July will be career
specialist Nanry Blue. Blue, whose background is in psychology, has been active in all aspects ofthe career industry
'W'orkplace
Solutions, whose
for about 12 years. Owner of
"Creating
workplace",
changing
excellence in a
motto is
"How
She
a
Interview".
to Ace Job
Blue will focus on
and
the
gain
promises ten hot tips to boost your confidence
Blue
specialist,
training
competitive edge. A speaker and
offers various workshops to support professional career decourse

velopment, career wellness, and career transition.
The July 9 mini-course will meet at the Austin State Hospital in the Community Relations Meeting Room. The presentation begins promptly at noon and ends by 1:00. Be sure to
reserve a space at least 48 hours in advance by calling 37 l-1263.
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EWIG Profile

- Penny Johnson

Ifyou've ever driven down those curves on San Francisco's Lombard Street then you can imagine the twists
and'turns that my path to EWTG membership took over the past thirry years. Looking 6ack ouer my
shoulder, I can see that my public service careef roughlv fell into thirds with assignments i-n San Antonio,
Dallas and Austin. After ,.tir.-.rrt, I began a n.* Jd'o.nture and am enjoying bEing self-employed now.

My first state iob was teachins ninth-srade Enelish in the San Antonio Independent School District
neither"collese nor coming from a familv of teachers would
adequately prepare me for the teaching experience. O'ne year later I-found myself wanting something
else and, bychance, registered for worf
T.*"s Employment Commission. ih.t., staffitcruited mE
"t
as an Empioyment Int"erviewer and I jumped
at rhe $lOO month job offer (a $100 raise!).
"
The next decade was one of professional and personal growth. I gained supervisory experience in
t70r,
'Bv
several federal-state programs and launched into marriagi and moth"erhood.
the lare
."r...
changes led us to the Dallas area, where I worked in a"regional office EEO staff position and then
maniged rwo different TEC local offices. One continuous"job assignment **r r"*ing on rhe Dallas
Couriry Private Industry Council with other public and private ...t"or ..pr.rentatives.
Shordy after I moved to Austin in 1990 as TEC's Training Director, Avis O'Reillv invited me to attend
an EWTG luncheon. I knew risht away that this was srori ofwomen I wanted to kno* more about and
"
to be a pan of. The member's Iamaraderie and friendliness
immediately ensased me and I was inrrizued
by the diversity of their job assignments ar different agencies. Here I was in a"nEw ciry, wirh a new jobl So
naturally, I took the oniy sensiSle course of action #d j"-p.d ar the chance to join E$7TG.
Volunteer work on the conference Program Committee really hooked me. The energy committee
members focused on the task of recruiiing and selecting rp."k..r and organizing *6rkshops was
awesome. That volunteer experience led to an assignment as Facilities Chair and, in 1994,I was elected
Vice-president and ConFerence Chair. The followi ng yer- I co-chaired the Tenth Anniversary
Celebration commimee. I served on the 1996 Board as Frisident-elect and was selected President for
1997. Now I'm involved as an Executive Success Team facilitator. Every volunteer opportuniry and
Board position has been a special experience that taught me new skills and gave me a greater
appreciation of EWTG members.
Don't ever underestimate the power of women workinq toqether. E\7TG is a great organization. I
have benefited from wise counsel on work or personal piobL-., making new fr"iends I'i never meet
anywhere else, learning and practicing leadership skills and sharing memorable experiences within a
fellowship of like-minded women. Thanks to all of you.

in 1966. How'could I have kriown thit

Joelyn Weeks

stu322-2274
Vice-President
Donno Rollond

5r7463-0400
Treosurer
Mochelle Phon

51U239-0290

Director of Progroms
Mory [heryl Dorwort

51U463-3909

Direclor of Membership
Borrie [ogburn

51U4t6-3086
Diredor of [ommunirolions
Denise Pittord

51u463-8t46

June Minicourse Richly Rewurding
Diredor of Public Relofions
Goye Greever McElwoin

51u463-5535

CPA and p.tro.ti finance educator, offer valuable advice on combining financial planning with your
personal values to make your dreams come true!

Diredor of Region Affoirs
Dr. F. [thelynn Beebe

51U453-7528

Treosurer- Elecl
Mory Goehring

51u479-4750

Executive Direclor
Corolyn Bible

3500 Jeffenon, Ste. 210A
Austin, Iexos
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If you have been secretly hoping that your money woes will magically disappear, then you may not
have attended the June mini-course on financial indepe ndence. Those who went heard Debra \i7oods,

TMGSTAR

She noted that all of us choose to live either by design or by default. Her own decision was to make
list of "200 Experiences I'Want During My Life" which shekeeps handy to remind herselfof her plans
and to update as needed.
a

Peppered with personal asides, \7oods' presentation included a step-by-step process to incorporate
youi
qoing on youi
your tisiof
list of 200
zbo experiences. Second.
Second,
,ui desires
life's plan. First, brainstorm! Get goingon
desires into your liFe's
goal in today's dollals.
Estimate_aa time
cost"of
of each
."ih g6*t
doltars. Estimate
and be specific!
specificl Then estimate the cost
write the m down
downand
frame for achieving_ each one (shon, medium,. or long term). P'rioritize them (wants, wishes, deepest
rralne for
tor compl
completion. Set
lnto manageaDle
malrageable parts - ano
and grve
a nme
ime frame
each goal
Divide eacn
go4 into
desire, etc.). Ijlvrde
deslre,
gi
deadlines. Schedule regulaicheck-ups. Fili your iuccess.r ..td acknowledge them. Andlast, educate

yourself about money management issues.
'!7oods
made several suggestions for improving your financial education. One was to meet with a
financial advisor to r.uie*""yorrr finances. Sh. r.io--ended l) working with a planner who does not
sell producrs and 2) under'standins clearly what the advisor's fees are. Tinally,'she qave examples of
ques'tions to ask ani books to read] One of th. r..o-mended books, Get a FihanciJlife, was raffled

offat the end of class.
No matter how much-_or how little money one has, living by design puts you on the path to your
chosen desires. \(ood's presentation was an encouraging reminder that proper planning increases your
yield. It isn't magic, but perhaps it is the next best thing.
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(0MM0N GROUND:

SHARING S0LUTI0NS

,/ YES ! t ,r a people person and I want to get involved, I want to moderate a workshop at
the November 22

-

23, 1998 EWTG Annual Conference,

Address:
City, State, Zip:
Voice Mail:
Facsimile:

r

As a moderator, you are the key contact person for your presenter.

.

Moderators will meet in September for a one hour training session. At the training
session, you will get you workshop assignment, your instructions for contacting your
presenter, and a brief task list to help you make sure that your presenter has the audiovisual
equipment and other physical props she or he needs.

.

As a moderator, you are the front line in making sure that your presenter feels like she
or he is a vital part of our annual conference.
Please mailthis complete form to Carolyn Bible, Executive Director, EWTG, 3500
Jefferson, Ste. 210A, Austin, Texas 78731. Or kansmit your information
electronically by sending it to gmcelwain@arts.state.tx.us

Moderators must be registered for the conference.

TMGSTAR
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Mory Befi Rogen Spoilighb KIRU st Muy

Lundreon 1998 EMG (onference: Silenl

The May luncheon attendees were enlightened and entertained by the comments of Mary Beth Rogers, former Depury
Treasurer and former Chiefof Staffof Governor Ann Richards.
Rogers, who became President and CEO of KLRU, public
television station, on February 1 of this year, is responsible for
the operation of two 24-hour srarions, Channel 9 and 18.
Serving 1 .5 million viewers in I 2 central Texas counties, KLRU's
mission is to serve as the "public square" of Central Texas,
offering a forum for ideas, issues and the arts.
Free and accessible to all, KLRU's vision is to provide excellent
on-air programming that educates and entertains, informs and
inspires. Rogers' enthusiasm for her subject was apparent as she
described the role the station plays in community affairs. She
cited an example of how it brings diverse people and interests
together in a way that deepens the bonds of communiry. Recently KLRU opened their studios to a group of AfricanAmerican teenagers from all over Texas to film a program on
teens and promiscuity for Black Entertainment Television (BET),
affording the young Texans a national audience. In a world
growing increasingly complex, fragmented and interdependent,
this is a significant and ambitious undertaking.

Adding to the stations' challenge is an environment shaped by
a phenomenal rate of technological change, shrinking public
funding, and an increasing number of cable stations on the air.
Yet public television is rich in purpose and ideals. Based on
values such as respect, civiliry, and courtesy, communiry-based
television is a beacon for viewers with discerning taste. KLRU
offers everything from non-partisan forums for communiry
issues to a broad sampling of the Austin area's finest musicians,
singers and songwriters.
Also known for its award-winning broadcass for children, public
television's programs are developed using dre latest educational
research on how children and toddlers learn. Educational, nonviolent programming that teaches children without persuading
them to buy anything happens only on public TV. Additiond
programming for young people is made available through a special
arrangement with public schools. The station broadcasts many
hours ofprograms overnight specifically so they can be taped for use
during the school day to augment the local curriculum.

Little-known facts Rogers'shared were that the stations receive
no funding from the Universiry of Texas. In fact they pay rent
to UT for the space they occupy. Also, federal funding of
KLRU's budget is down to alow 9o/o. Rogers said, however, that
she is optimistic that

it will not fall further.

She invited everyone who believes in public television's ideals
to become subscribers of KLRU. At the end of her remarks
Rogers was asked about the possibility of EWTG participating
as a group to assist with KLRU auctions. (This idea is being
pursued.) Rogers was also asked about a new book she has
completed, entitled Barbara Jordan, The Making of an American Hero. She said it will be in the book stores in December.
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Auclion

The Silent Auction Committee is currendy soliciting donated
items for the 1998 Conference's SilentAuction. The committee
has distributed over 125 letters to potential silent auction contributors. \7e have found in past years, however, that the best

form of advertising is word of mouth. Therefore, we're counting on our EWTG members to help us out by spreading the
word and letting us know about interested silent auction contributors. You may contact Shelli Belser at 465-3603 or 2181595. Please help us make this year's silent auction a huge
success!

Sofe Ploce
Safe Place developed from a merger of the Center for
Battered \fomen and the Austin Rape Crisis Center. It is a
"Safe Place" source of hope in Austin for those survivors of
domestic violence and sexual assault.
Safe Place provides the community with extensive domestic violence and sexual assault intervention and prevention
programs. Safe place offers:

24 Hour Hotlines
Emergency Shelter for Survivors

Counseling for Adults and Children
Therapeutic Children's Programs

Client Advocacy
Hospital Advocary
Legal Advocacy

Communiry Education/Training
School-based Programs

Supportive Housing
Due to the protection required for the clients, the location
of the shelter is safeguarded. Ifyou have clothing articles,
cosmetic samples and/or hotel samples that you wish to
donate to the ladies and to children, please contact SAC's
Thrift Shop on Airport Boulevard at 451-4108. The preference is for usable business attire.
The clothing items are selected by the clients of Safe Place.
sense of worth and indeoendence in
choosing their articles. Items not selected by these individuals may be sold and the moneys donated to Safe Place.

This enhances their
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lll Melroplex

The Metroplex members and guests met Thursday, June I 1, at the \Wyndham Garden Hotel,
potentially new location for monthly meetings.

Region

l-High Ploins

a
Jone Deleon,

The members enjoyed the presentation byJenniferA. King, Manager, \fomen's Business Issues,
Greater Dallas Chamber. It was enlightening regarding the special interests offered to the
community. The monthly meetings will continue through the summer months.

806/472-?s40

The Region III July meeting will be at the \Tyndham Garden Hotel, Market Center Boulevard.,
Thursday, July 9, 1998. Please make a note of the change in meeting and location: the second
Thursday of the month at the \Tyndham Garden Hotel in Dallas.

Region 3-Mekoplex

The program will be presented by Sharon Mogford, VP of Internal Audit, DART System of
Dallas. Sharon recently accepted this position with DART after leaving UT Southwestern as
Director of Internal Audit.

Cheryl formes, [hoir,

214/648-7552
Dr. Nodine Jenkins, Vice [hoir,

The speaker will be Sue Starrett Bauman, VP of Markedng and Communications, DART System
of Dallas. Sue has an MPA from Southern Methodist Universiry. She helped develop the

Communiry Transportation Forum that provided vital communiry involvement during the
development of the DART Transit System Pian.
Ifyou have not had the opportuniry to attend a meetingwith the Metroplex members, please look
for announcements in the E\7TG newsletters or call 2141648-9201. The regular monthly
meetings are now the second Thursday of each month, at the'STyndham Garden Hotel, 6:30 p.m.
for refreshments, and 7:00 p.m. for dinner and program. The Vyndham is located between Turtle
Creek and I-35 on Market Center Boulevard.

8t7/272-3893
Mory Sheldon, Seaetory

214/428-8338
Shoron Mogford, Treasurer

214/648-6105
Cloudio Strovotq
Regionol Representotive,

214/648-9201

l-

Region

High Ploins
Region 6-Gulf Coost

will meet at the Lubbock Club on Thurs&y, July

noon. Dr. F. Ethelynn

ESTTG's
Director for Regional Affairs and Carolyn Bible, E\7TG Executive Director will speak with Region I to
discuss E\7TG plans for the future" Bring a prospective member. Call806l472-2540 to RSVP.
Region

1

9 at

Beebe,

Holly Foison, Choir,

713/957-6190

Region 6- Gulf (oo$
will meet at the Ashland House Restaurant, 7611 'Weswiew on Thursday, July 16, at
l1:30 a.m. Katherine fuhby will speak at the luncheon. Please RSVP byJuly 14 to Holly Faison
Region 6

^t7131957-61901

Son Anlonio Region Dissolved

Roso Broussord,

ft oir-elert,

7t3/795-0550
[uaetio Both, Membership,
713/767-2001
Peggy 6ulledge, Progrom,

713/7 67 -3105
Potricio

B

rodley, Treosurer,
7r 3/84s-2800

The E\WTG Board regrets to announce the intention to dissolve the official 'region' status of
Region 8, in San Antonio. This action follows many months of efforts by members, both in that
region and in Austin, to breathe new life into what was the first of E\WTG's outlying regions.
The funding cuts in the last appropriations bill seem to have hit state agencies in this region
particularly hard, and many positions were deleted. The remaining employees have had to take on
significantly greater workloads as a result. This and a variery of pressures in personal lives have left
many of the San Antonio members without the resources to maintain the operation of a separate
regional structure at this time. It is hoped that we will see this region redevelop in the future and
regain its charter. Until then, local members will continue to receive support from the Austin
office, and are encouraged to join in activities here or elsewhere in the state.

Beth Moson, Seaetory/Hisiorio n,

713/977-7613
Momie Peocock, Porliomentorion,

713/767-2000
Som Monning, Communicotions,
713/7 67-229s

This dissolution will become effective one month from the date this newsletter was mailed.
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1998 Minicourse Agendo
Thursdays, 1l:30 a.m. - 1 p.-.,
Community Relations Meeting Room,
Ausdn State Hospital, Building 582, 41" and Guadalupe
11:30

a.m.-Networking . 12:00 nsen-p1eg1xrn

9
August l3
l0
B
July

Acing o Job Interview
The Internet: Whot'sAllthe FusAbout?

September

The Sondwich Generotion: Achieving Bolonce

October

How to Prepore for the 1999 Legislotive Sesion

Auslin

Stote Hospitol
CommuniryMeeting

"

:

't-lJt

Lel us heor trom you!

.

Send itemsfor oublicotion in the E!flG Stor to:

"

Lor0lvn btDle

.
'
"
.
.
"

.
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I
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Executive Women in Texos Government

Suite 210A, 3500 Jefferson

Au$in, Texos

/Bl3l

Phone,5121371-1263

Fox,512/3/l-9380
E-moil: ewtg@onr.com

The editor welcomes items of personol news,

informotion obout upcoming meetings 0nd

eventt ond orticles 0n issues of interest t0 EMG
members. Deodline for moteriolfor the August
Newsletter

is July

.|7,
1998.
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